
McEACHERN-WARD Wihileat Winthrop she has served as
Lovely in its simplicity: and a hous councilor of the Student

.dignity was the wedding of Miss Government Association.
Mary Estelle McEachern to The betrothal of Catherine Irene Mr. Minors is a graduate of Great
Stephen Augustus Ward, of McDonald and JOihnCharles Minors, Falls Hig)3,school and dlemson CoI-
Winnsboro and Lumberton, N. son of Mrs. Joe Branham and the lege, with a B. S. degree in Indus-
C. on Wednesday afternoon, at Late C. T. Minors of Great Falls, is trial Management. He is presently
5:~0 ,o'clock' at the home of the announced by het mother, Mrs. employed 'by the Printing and Fin-
brIde.s father, Mr. J. J. McEach- David M. McDonald of Blackstock, ishing Company in Rock Hill.
ern m. Longtown. 'TJIe bride-elect is the daughter of
The' home was tastefully deco- IMr McD ld d th 1 t David The wedding is to take place Dec.

.rated with greens and flowers s'. ona an e a e an 24 at 4:30 p.m. at the Great Falls
and candle light. , M~on McDonald.. Presbyterian ChUI["ci1. JIb!
The ceremony was performed MISS McDonald IS a graduate of __ ~ '-":..._-,-~~==-~~

in the presence of the two fam- Great Falls High school and is now M· MD· I &
Hies, and close friends. The Re~. a senior at Winthrop 0011ege,Wihere ISS C anle
A.F.. Ward, Jr., of Baltimore, she is a Home Economics major. Mr. Sterling Wed
Md., brother of the groom, as- S
sisted by the Rev. B. H. Frank- ass-McDonald Hopewell Church
lin, pastor of the bride.
- BefOre an ilJilpr~-eif ltitar Mr. and Mrs. B. Wilson Walker- r~¥-
~ith .a . backg~~>and oft' sm4!-, of CbJarleston, S. C., announce the Miss Judith Ann McDanie:,
pme,_nl.alden hair fern, the young marriage of their daughter Mrs daughter 0'£ Mr. and Mrs. LeWIS
couple, plighted. their troth. Beverly Walker .Sass, to Th~ W. MoDaniel of Blackstock, ?e-,
A short musical program was Ketchin Bliliott McDooald J of! came the bride of Robert Gner

presented by Miss Nelle ,McMas- W"1"'''~'''- Th " r., - Sterling son of Mrs. Grier Ster-I
t f W' b M' M M .•••••••ooro, e ceremony took '
t er, 0 I~~ or~ t ISS "c "Bas- place on July 2 in Columbia IQS9> ling and the late Mr. Sterling of
er gave e ers rom, e- """_ b' . 'Blackstock on Saturday septem-/cause" and "At <Dawning." She .•.•"" nde, was graduated from, , . - ' , .•
also played the "Bridal Chorus" Ashley Hall in Charleston and mad~ her 26, at 7 :30 p.m., at the Hope I
for the processional. her debut in Charleston in the 195()..jwell .ASSOCIate Reformed PreS-I

Immediately proceeding the 1951 season. She is a member of byterian Church of Bl~ckstock. j
ceremony .'Miss E~nestine Sand- ifle Junior League of Charleston.,; The Rev. Don~ld W. ~Iott, pas-
ers of Winnsboro sang Schu- "'-- hol:;'-' iti t •.•.. . _ Itor of the bride, officiated, us- Jau", as a POSl on a me Umvers:- . . I
ber't's "Serenade" and "4h, Sweet ity of South Carolina ,mg the double rmg ceremony,
Mystery of Life," Victor Herbert. ""'_ 11K .' • ., I
M· M M t . t >vu • .1ucl)onal!.dIS the son of Mr Serving as the bridegroom s.ISS c as er accompams . ~~~ '.

The candles were lighted by cta~ Mrs. Thomas K. McDonald of best .man w~s hIS brother, James
Harrison McEachern brother of WlIlnsboro. He was graduated from Calvin Sterling of Chester. Usher-

[

the bride. Miss Na~ini McEach- ClJa>.istSchool in Ardene, N:- C., and! groomsmen were Arthur W.
ern, sister of the bride and only received: an A.B. degree from Dav- Davis, Jr., of Chester; Wilbur S.,
attendant wore a graceful pow- idson College where he was a mem- Douglas, Jr., of Blacksto~k, Joe" daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. McCright of
.d:r. blue fl~or length dre~s, close ber of Beta Theta Pi social fra ..• W. Hall, Jr., of Waynesville, .N. and Mr. __Gill is the son of the Rev_ and Mrs. J.,J. MeGill.
flttmg bodlc~, puffed .sleeves and ternity, He is currently employ.ed C., and Edward M. MoDam:I'j.. •
bouffant skirt, carrying .a. bou-in Columbia. . Jr., of Fayetteville, N. C., cousin M,SS McCrIght and Mr. McGIlliuet of flesh pink gladioli and Mr. and Mrs. McDonald are malk- of the bride. A 7l A' • d S h G
e~:ck McEachern handsome ~ their home on Palmetto Avenu~ Miss Frances Jane Weir o~ re lY.Larrle at . tep en reene
small nephew of the bride, at- I'U Forest Hills, W~boro. Blackstock was maid of honor"1 I . I?r, I in its Iquisette yoke enhanced by a seal-
tired in a suit of white satin McDONALD-LIVINGSTON She wore a gold brocade street sim~li~it~er~~~~YIn~;\~c~right loped effect which extended to'
prece~ed .the bride can:ying. on .,ENGA!GEiMENT IS TOLD length dress. daughter 'of Mr. and M:r:s. Leon~. ~he cal? sleeve, and a fitted bod-
a satin pillow the wedding rmg, The engagement of Betty Ann Me- idesmaid h tti ard A. McCright, of Wmnsboro, lIce WIth tiny covered buttons
The groom, attended by his . . The bri esmai s, w ose a Ire became the bride of James Fur- down the back. She wore match-
brother, Frank Ward of Lumber- Donald and Donald Car:~l1 Living- was identical to that of the honor Iman McGill, son of Rev. and Mrs. I i~g la~e gauntlets ,and her fi.n~er-
ton, N. C., met the bride at the ston and the late Mr. Livingston of attendant, were Miss Mary j J. I .McGill, also of Winnsboro, t~p veil of Im~orted Fre?ch IUU-
altar. The bride lovely in her ,Orangeburg, is announced ,by her Jannes McIntyre of Marion' Miss' on Friday evening, Apr il 20, In sion, edged WIth matching lace,

. ?.. th Sh . th d ht· f ' I the Stephen Greene Memorial was caught at the SIdes WIth or-bndal. g?wn. of Iv.ory. sa~m, fin- i mo er. . e IS. e aug er 0 Harriett Elizabeth Revels of Ches- Baptist Church. The double ring ange blossoms. She carried a
ger tIp IllUSIOnveil WIth a, coro-] Mfs. DaVId Marlon McDonald and ter, cousins of the bride; Miss ceremony was performed by t?e white prayer book topped with a
net of orange blosso~~, arm bou- the late Mr. !McDonald of Black- Gladys Bigham of Chester and Rev. J. 1. McGill, pastor of the white orchid showered. Her only
q~et of Madonna hhes entered -Stock. Miss Lillian Elizabeth McKeown bride, and father of the groom. ornament ~as a strand. of baby
WIth her father, Mr. John James, The bride-elect is a graduate of ' f N rf lk V The vows were spoken before pearls, a gift of the bndegroom.
McEachern who gave her in mar- Great Falls High school/and is an 0 1 0 0 '. a.. ., an altar effectively decorated with ~s. McCright, mot~er of the
riage. . Flower girl, MISS Christie EI- smilax and a center arrangement bride, was. gowned m powder
.. In the grouped receiving line honor .graduate of Winthrop Col- liott of Blackstock, wore a white of white gladioli, and a back- bl!1e marquisette ,and Mrs. Me-
were the maid of honor, Miss lege WIt? a B. .S. degr~ ill Home dress smocked in yellow. ground of palms and candelabra GIll, mother- of the groom, wOl:e

Economics, WhIle at Winthrop she ' . .,.. . with lighted tapers. an aqua crepe dress .' Both. ~ole
Naomi McEachern, Mr. Ward ld f Ph" . T4e. bride, given III marriage Charles Freeman brother-in ..• corsages of yellow Dutch ms,
and Mrs. Ward, parents of the was presi e~t 0 1 EipsIlon O~ll- by her father, wore a wedding, law of the bride, an'd Earl Ham- 'I)TImediately following the cer-
groom, IMr. J. J. McEachern; eron, .honOlary .h~me econom.Ics gown of bridal satin- appliqued rick, brother-in-law of the groom, emony. a, reception .was given b;y
Mrs. G." E. Davis, grandmother fratermty. She IS now teaching with re-embroidered Alencon served as senior ushers, and the Ithe. bride s parents in the Church
of the groom, the bride and home economics at Marion High la e The fitted bodice had a candles were lighted by Geo~ge,' :,ocial hall. AssIstm

M
g In rde~,,:::

th R A 'F Wa d J school. c . -. Osborne and Gene Pate, the JU- mg. the guests were r. an, ,-;:;.groom, e ev. " r, r. th t kl d long tap Sk Band Mrs. Ward. Also receiving Th brid I' swee ear nec. me an - nior ushers. I Ippy .r0-;m.
W lk J e n egroom-e ect 1.S a grad- ered sleeves with self-covered- Miss Adelaide Brooks, organ-I .The bnde s table was covered

were Mrs. D. V. . a er, r., uate of Orangeburg High school buttons down the back. ist, rendered a program of nup- IWIth a lace cloth. At one end
Mr. Frank Ward and Mrs. Ward, and the University of South Caro- . tial music prior to the ceremony, /was ,pl~ced ~ mrrror centred WIth
Mr. Harrison McEachern and iM(;"DONlALn-..:...WELLS 11-:.£1 land the traditional processional, the tnple-b~red wedding cake,
Mrs. McEachern. Iina with a B. S. degree in Business Mr. and Mrs. James Edwin and recessional marches were embos:,~d WIth orange blossoms
The color scheme white and Administration. While at the Uni- McDonald of: Chester announce I used. Mr. Harry Gene Sandifer, an~ Iilies of the valley, WIth

. d t' the versity he was listed on the honor th . 1soloist sang "0 Promise Me" white net ruching, and wedding
green was carrie ou m roll and dean's list. He is present- e engagement of their daugh- (Regin'ald deKoven), and "The bells at either side. On the other
dining room. From a lace cov- ter, 'ElIzabeth Heyward, and Sweetest Story Ever Told" end of the table was a lovely ar-
ered table, with a center piece Iy, employed by the purchasing de- Fr~ncis Bailey Well~ of Mont- (Stultz), and "The Lord's Prayer" rang.e~ent of V\Th~tedaisies and
of white carnations, sylph sophi- partment of E. 1. Dupont De clair, N. J., and J:i ort Myers, as a benediction after the cere- gladioli, flanked WIth crystal can,
la and ferns, candles in silver. Nemours, Florence. Fla. The wedding will take place mony. Throughout the ceremony Idelabra ,wIth lighted tapers.
holders, green and white cream The wedding is to take place in June. .Mr. Wells is the so "Clair de Lurie" was played soft- Individual cakes, sherbet and

.,' n 1. . mints were served by Mrs. E!J.rl
was cut ·by Mrs. J. D. Harri- Dec. 24 at the Great Falls Presby- of Mr. and MIS. ~homas Beaver y The groom had as his best man, Hamrick, Mrs. Wesley Braziel,
son of Greenwood, Mrs. M. H. t("'o;;onChurch Great Falls. I9t/ Wells of Montclalr~ N. J_i:J.M his brother-in-law Wesley Bra- Jr., and Mrs. S. F. Cook, Jr., all
Traylor and Miss Gladys Norris. :MCKeown-Bennett - Brakett-McKeown ziel, Jr. ' sisters of the groom, Mrs. Jack
Daintily decorated white and The bride's only attendant and ~tevenson, Mrs. W?odward. Hol-
green iced cakes and mints were Mr. and Mrs John S M matron of honor was her sister, Iis, Jr., and MIsses MIckey
served. Mrs. Kenneth Baldwin of ~eown of BlaCkstock ann'o c Engagement Mrs. Charles Freeman, who wore' Shaw, Merlyn Cooper and AI'!--
C,~.l1:1mbia,Miss Marie,.".Jon.ea an.d, . tere, penagmal~ementof their da~ngch~ Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Braket. a dress of aqua' marquisette, fash- nie Laura Steyenson. The ~USIC

. . -d let James ioned with a fitted bodice and at the ,recep:tIOn _w:as furnished
MISS" Margaret Clark' asslst~ ·1lI nett f Ch. 0 Roy Ben- announce the engagement of their full, hooped skirt, with a cape of by Miss Mary. l\IfcG!ll ~t the pi-
~he dining ·roo~'. The Bride's reg- 'Mrs.~. ester, son of M~, and daughter, Annie Lee Elizabeth, marquisette with a pleated ruffle, ano. The bride s reg~ster was
-ister was presided over by Mrs. I Th H. Bennett. to Arthur L. McKeown, lieuten- and matching mitts. In her hair kept ?y Mrs:. Mar~Ie C. Perry.,
T. F. Murphy of Winnsboro. on S~ ~edding will take place aIo1t, U. S. A~y. The wedding she wore a semi-circle of sweet- During the evenmg .the y?ung

Immediately after the recep-' nay, November 23. If {f--r Will take place In the late sum- heart Talisman roses, and carried Icouple left for a wedding tnp.1;cy
tion the bride and groom ·left 7/ mer. a bouquet of Talisman roses tied Florida. For traveling the bride
for their wedding tIip. ~~ Bra ett is .the O)'l~dau.$! - with gold ribbon. wo~e a white .suit, with red at~d
The bride wore a two piece _ cKay- arris - ~'ter 0 Mr. and ~rs. :C. Dewey I The' bride, who was given in' ~hIte accessories, and the orc~Id

rakett of Rock HIll. . marriage by her father, was love- I lifted from, her prayer book, Up-
suit of sheer wool in. one of the~ Mr. Elmer R. McKay of Winns- .Lleutenant McKeown IS the son ly in a gown of chantilly laceov- Ion .their return, they WIll ma.ke
n~w gold shade:" Jacket, ~ur boro announces the marriage of of Mr. and Mrs. John~. Me- er net, featuring a sheer mar- theIr home JD an ~1JartI?ent WIll!
trtmmed and brown aceessories.! his daughter, Lorraine, to Homer ~eown of Blackstock, and IS sta- Mrs. C. ~. C;ota In Wmnsboro.
The bride' is the lovely daugh-I Ray Harris TechnJcal Sergeant troned at pre~ent at Camp For- The bnde IS a graduate of Mt._

tel' of Mr. John James McEach-· United Stat~s Air Forces, of Fort est, Tenn. . '-1'" ..s'J Zion Institute, ~nd. is now em-
ern. She was 'gratuated from I Knox, Ky., and Austin, Texas., ployed as r~.GeptIo~Ist for Dr. J.
R'd h' h hind W' . on Monday evening December . . B. Floyd, m Wm~boro, The
1 geway Ig sc 00 a m- sixth at the Methodi~t church at ZIOn IS announced by her pa- groom also graduated'" at Mt. Z1-'

throp. ~or several years she h~s M ie e ch. . C. i Cf. a rents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc-. on, and at~ended Ouichit~ Baptist
taught m the Everett school m Faddin of New Zion. The wed- Colle'ge, m ArkadelphIa, Ark.,
Winnsboro and i~ quite popular. ding ~ill take place June 20. and is now employed by Umted
ooro. State ubber Com"Qan.r..-... _


